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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

'[HERE is jubilee in rascaldon. On the Sti
Garnbaldi made his entry into Naples, and the
event was appropriately, because blasphemously
celebrated by a Te Deum, suntg by tie lofamn-
eus Gavazzi. Al obscene creatures are wing-
ing their flîglit towards the lead.quarters of the
successful filibusters. Seon we nay expect toa
heur ia! "Beliai" Achilli lias been duly in-
stalled as Primate of the newv Gariba!dian king-
dom), and that Leahy, Maria Monk and Gavazzi
have been appointed to orgaise a new order of
Sisterhood. Ail the knaves, pîckpockets, and
prostitutes of Europe are in high glee a the
prospect.

Sardinia, upon the prnîciple of non-interven-
tion, is about ta connmence an unprovoked attack
upon tie Sovereign Pontiff. Prussia and Auis-
tria bave remonstrated, but in vain.

The ex-King of Naples was still at Gaeta,
hesiîating betwixt Span and Austrin. Lamori-
ciere was concentrating at Ancona, and wili we
suppose make a vigorous stand, lîough bis ariny
is but sniall. The wanton attack by Sardinia
upon the Papal States, without tie siadow even
of an excuse, must uhimately arouse the sympa-
tisie of every brave and generous heart, against
thet brLtal bully, the assailant of the Pope.

The mail from New Zealand bringas tidinig of
the defeat of a force cf 347 B- itish troops by a
large body of natives.

Tirs PRINCE OF WALES.-We continue eur
diary of the Priu:e'., progress since Wednesday
the 19th instant, wyhen we left him ait Hamilton.

On Thursday the 20th, the Prince visited the Ex-
hibition grounds, wlhere from 20,000 to 50,000 people
were assenmbled, His Royal flighness recoived and
replied to an address froin the Provincial Agricul-
tural Association, but unfortunately a sudden storrm
of rain interruped the proceedings. [n the after-
noon the Royal party left by train for Windsor. The
Priuce's resi-dence at Ramiltwn seems to have been
rendered very agreeable to him, and to the credit of
the cilizens it should bu added tbat there were no
unsieeiniv party dispinys.

The Prince arrived it Windsor at 8 ?.u. and im-
mediately embarked on board a steianer for Detroit.
When tie steamer reached the American waters,
MayorBuht, on bebalf of the City of Detroit, w-el.
comed Baron Renfrew te the United States.

Arranged in the river, and oxtending nearly a mile
in leuîgth, was a large fleet of river and lako stenmers,
beautifully rigged with variegated lamps, ad de-
curated with banners and emblems of greeting.

As tbe stoyal steamer passed through the fiFet
each vessel sent forth a shower of rockets and fire-
works.

The warehouses fronting the river were splendidly
ilium inaîed.

Fireworks were let off from the docks, sud the
wholeriver was one complete flame, making one of
the grandest displays oever witnessed.

The Royal party were at the foot of Woodward
avenue, where, and in the adjoining streets, 30,000
were assembled. Au escort for the Royal pariy,
composed o the firemmn cf ibisacity bearing torches.
aud meat cf the cil>' militai'>' ad been arrsnged, but
the crowd was se great that it was found imposible
for the procession te form. After same delay and
great confusion, the Prince was taken away tea close
carriage, and driven te the Russel flouse unrecognir.
ed. His suit followed, escorted by the firemen-.

On Friday Lord Rentrew started for Chicago
there seem to have been some rather inperiinent
attempts te atrude upon bis privacy an route, but
his recep tieonat Chicaga vas very graccfîîl. Afwer
a short staintht City, Hi Lsordship started for the
praries for a little shooting, and seems ta have haid
good sport amongst the quail and prairie bene.

We translate froin the Mandement of His
Lcrdsiip the Bishop of St. Hyacinthe, issied
upon taking possession of bis Diocess.
Joseph Larocque, by the Grace of God and favour of

the Ieoly See, Bishop cf St. Hyacinthe, &c., &c.
" To the Clergy, the Religious Cemmunities andul

Faithful a? Our Diocess. Healths and B3enedictian i-'
0cr Lord Jeaus Christ. i

" When in the month ef Ma>' lst we sliared withî
yen, N. T. C. F., tho grief intc which y-our hieartsa
were pluuged b>' the untimely' death af yjour beloved
pastor, we vert far from thinking ihat we were to be
called by heaven ta replace that Prelate se well
worthy cf your affection, and jour sincere regret;
we vere fat from îihinking that we shouîld ho sent
te dry jour tests, and accordiug te our abihutes, re-
pair the great loss jeu bad suffered. GodI in His
providence saw fit te lea.ve us in ignorance of ouîr
future.

"To-day His Divine designs are manifest ; and
the sad event which then vas ta US an'd te you the
cause of mourning sud comman grief bas badl i wo-
fold cffect an us, entuiling on us the mosi serions
eonsequencces. I has suddenly placed us fac-e t.>
face with a future well fitted ta absorh us je the
most eclernu reflections.

" And indeed, N. T. 0. F. a ou are already aware
it bai pleased tise Paster af Pasters who exercisel the
Apoatolate af St. Peter, ta whcm Divine Providenîc.
bas cammittcd the government sud tht care of' all
thteburches, ta tutn bis looks towards us, unworthy
as we are, and to charge us with the administraîucu
cf the ho!>' church af St. Hyaciethe ;deprivedi aias t
too soon of the virtuelsud tht talents of the Prelate
wbo had been, au it were, its founder and father.

I We need not tell you, N.T.C.F, that it was witii
the most profound emotion that we received the Let-
ters Apostolic, dated twenty-second of June inst, b)
which Bis Holiness, Pins IX bapmpily reigning, senw
it ta transfer us to the Set of St. Hyacinth. Ynou
may wellthink that it vas in fesr and trembling that
we saw on our ownv eak sboulders laid a buruen,
terrible even to the angels tbemselivest

IlForvwe bide net tram oursaeeles thetment uiînd
difficulty of our new obligations. We are seat.w
you to discharge the functions of the ambass'ud -r ut'

Jesus Christ, to teach and exhort y-u in the iver
name and place of God. Pro Christo kgationîefun
gimur tanguam Deo exhortante per nos-(2 Cou.v
20.) How can we but be alarmed as se great a re
ponsibility? It is from Him Who li that we deriv
our mission-Qui est misit me adv os (Ex. 2, 14) Ho'
can we avoid being smitten with a holy dread? A
another John the Baptist it s for us te prepare you
souls for the coming of the Lord; like hue vwshoul
say ta yu, Parate itam Domin i, lMrTU. iii. 3.-
Alas! how weak are our accents compared wit
that voice of sanctity and penitence, wherewith th
holy Precursor shook tie desert, and mtiade thi
batiks et Jordan ta Pecha'

Nevertheles, N. T.C. eue conviction cheers us
it is lthat, of the sincere and affectionate devotio

Swlich we bear toward y-u : it is the consciouse
o cf our ardent desire te dedicate te yoit our sira
our health, our faculties, our very life. One though

r awakens OUr hopes: it is the thouglht that we coi
ta y-ou wiLli th e vow ita fromn our lips y on sha
gather the words of afraernal union, frou our dis
course the doctrine of peace : with the vw il

dfine, ilîin in ail cîîr actions -e shi is,)psy 11hdspirit ucrnciliatien inso far ns is ccmpattible rit
the vigor neccessary for the discharge of our duty
We dlare to believe tbat God will ace ct these dis

positions, and that le vil[ deignt to bless ur efforts
For tis reason have wa confidence in our ftulre
for this do we indulge the hope that amongst yo
we shal bc able te do saome good--to heal, if' ueed

, fu, some wounds -te pour into ailliearts the salu
tary baim of our boly religion."

"And with pleasure we repeat it, if, under God
the condition of success of our Ministry amongs
you depends on the confidence and mutual affectiou
of the Pastor and his fiock, it wil be easy for us t
discharge its duties ; for te love yeu, it is nu, neces
sary that we should learn to know yo. In settinâ
foot amongat yen afier maunyears o? absence, >w
touai a soil long de.gr la car hear- ire roture ta iLE
besoin f a people whom we have long knrown ani
kenown ouly to esteen and love. St. Hlyacinthe tas
been te us, as it were, a second home. We havi
spent tiiere that portion of life wien the soul is mos
open te impressions, and identifies itself crith tiemu
as tie juices of the Uerb are assimiltated by' the plan
they nourisb, as the plant itself receives the atmos
pheric influences which develop i, and the light ao
tise un whic-h ivifies il.

"h We xuld express, N. T. C. , this-that oui
ong sojouîrn amongst yen should have prepared oui
souls better te understand one another ani our sen-
iimains to harmonise in a union, whicli naturnlly
must tend ta goodu. and ta ite glory of the Lord.

" Iksides we are far fron anticipating days of iii-
broken calni ; we are far from auticipating no ex-
ceptious ta the harmonious concert with which vs
have been received In assuming our place as pilot
in the barque destined to carry youî safely across tthe

:atormy> sea of the Christian lite, wve know that vei
raust grasp the tiller with a firm hanîd, and then most
firmly when the wind and the waes in Ileir fury
menace us with destruction. We rem-mber that th-

:ihe of man is a perpetnal conflae. We know weil
that te leasd yeu te victory our plhce rutist be in tie
deadlirt of the sîrife ; and tiiat as our model is Je.s,,
Christ, who cI si on ail men ta narch heneatih His
s:andarl, ive nmîust net forget tLhat the divine calptaiin
conqîîered oni' lu immolattig Hinself; thIt ta pra-
cure for us a calmin e endured tt;e buffttiugs cf thoe
storm, andi tUat te give us lite He sîbmitted te desah.
This sumces te convince us thet if wu desire te have
the happiness of giving you te taste of things celes-
t'al, we must du so at the cost of our own hiappiiess.
Ofien must your spiritual joys bo paid for lu our afflic-
tions ; and if the vessel of our youing Church is i
danger of perishing in the storni, as anotlier Jouas,
we must bc readl te sacrifice ourslves to appease
heaven's wrath.

. On thei other hand, well belîvred diocesans, mgs it
is certain from the wodards of the evaugel that every
kingdom dividid against itlselif muit perih, our
heart urgesi$ tus tinvite yon, te press Voiu ev-en, tu
give us yuur bearty good will, and ta fernn wid s
but one soul and one boly. Charged tu led you in
the vair of salvation, Our trust is no doubt abn.t
ail ln Cod Who bas sent ns ta eyou. We trust th.at
He will help us, te enable us te accomplish what om
charge imposes on us in your regard, but w.' must
aise trust an your co-operation. Ir on one sille we
give yonuu sincere affection, joined te the desire to
devote ourselves unreserredly toyour intersts, Imn
ie not the right te expect te receive soie re.um a
from your goed will.

" We invite ycu tben, the faithful nf ail conditions,
te come te us with open bearts, as we come to a -
ie our consolation and supiorttinstîr Pastoral iii-
iai ry- ; sud fer tiis permit uis te testiIy eut ardenit dI.
sire te see yeu stand firraly by tUe fiti of youîr fa-
thers-with the frankness and purity of thecir moras
-with their tender attachmenît to our Hol Religion
-with teir attention te freqent its iions oifmies,
and to give heed to its sanctifying practices."

His Lordship then addresses timself te the
different uisses of society, calling tipon ail for
their sympathies and co-nperaîion.

" Finally we H beloved Diocesan of a l ranks, and
positions, iiwhatever order of duty and in whatsa-
esvcr degree Providence permilsyou te worl tawards
the comronwtalth-We offer to yuu ail a Cordiail
share li our aîlectionate greetings, and our protes.
tatiolis of devotion te ail that is dear ta yc'o We
taIe I>lcnsxr el repeating it ive shah ibe iîta urat-
hieIl mmongsl. yvoit ash>'. 111 canming ta yen a-e(do
but renewm ancient ties alavnys ler t' us, we retuîri
te places Vhich ive bave always lovetd.

"For N. T. C. F. we have need of these consoling
circumsiances ta tenper' tlie regret w bici on many
accounts v -zlnier ence lu n eisr ig e -ceuriJi terer
w-e bave sîîruedsa mati> gracs-a 1retite cher-
isled as a father and wIo never ceased te multiplr
îponi lus prouf of his must tender affection-a lhîus'e

wvluivrei wehaI received only toc many tokemns of
readuidai iri;>vîcrnfor icthltu-en vyt'iive, lad

rdc-rr biiddcaogao il i thatt tti ur ir
cat never Uc forgotuen. ThPle guenerosity of your ui i
bs-ats, N. T. U. F. will explain to yui 'sur îmiut-s

und will altuow us chîeerfuîiy lio gis-e it Ere'e sucoie.
"We do not dissimnulaie tht wih the ruputau ofau r

heoarc strings diii ne break so, meany tics 'lear ta our t
hiearts auJ npprovedl of bys religion. Far fromîî thîinkt-
inmg thatc we cian pain yau lan thus freely' givinug --
tpresiomn ru our :dt-u'tions-we think tht yui wdl
but attachu aore valute te the- sentîiments whuichi eu
proufess ta tutertain tan-ardls-yu.'.

" IL Tenains for as uun:y ta ask, with ail île fer-
vie>'c ai' or prayer aund tise consciousne.os af our
wants, tîhe abnmîat blessing et heave-n upen onr

episcopaul audministratian. Gloîriouts Virgin, ta whoce
auspices oîîr Diiîcess is cojntidled under Élit embl-m of
yî'nr Holy' andI tmmnaculate Heart, deign mo'ru tihan
evrr ce tuttke iL beneath yoiur matenmal protectionr : ob-
tain Ior as thsat the Lard regard us lu t-is mercy',
thatc lH- grant us grac-e io g''vern wisely the flock
thai le comi~ned i os ; lhat Hie mnay mnake ts w .1k
lu inruh lu justica. ani! uprightnîess a? Ueart; thai
ile nid 1.-bn to gu; ,s in tlh- exercice of a meiuns-
try' whîose respîon:fl g '-rHh omur weakneoss ;tait
He' sie us a ht-os.. .. t. isl holy inspiration,.
and tnat Ht- îmny su.. 'nx us the spirit cf tight anti
îlh-cernrunut, mesecinl la £lhose cases whuere msere
gon'iess 'of inteniliion i o siulicient, but wheore the
science of Gud ls necesùry te enable us te distin-
gn-'sh btru ix wht ls gooi, sud wrhat isi not.

Given at St Hyacimle under 0:r hand ind seal,
atn t he countersign to our Secretary, the Third of
Seltertuber, Oie Thousaind Eight lundred and
sixly- .

"† JosBen, Bishoep of St. Hyacinthe.
();y is Lordship),

"X. L. Z. MunmAu, Ptre-, Secretary.

We would agaîn remmnd our reatders that the
Baizaar lu.aid of the f'uiid of the bulle d'Asyle
L, npea every night this week.

y THE PRNCE OF WALEs AND TE UNITED tholie Bishops of Canada with studied insult. Bill which constituted the life and substance o the
- STATES PRasS. - The tont in hich a iarge I.That in the hurry of his reception, and aunidst measure. One was that a divorce a einculo mari-

t. maonii prancunced by a Court le SeoilactI shealt
. portion of the Yankee press treat of th doingA the multiplicity of objects to which his attention o pfrcenund balsdy aIot iSer th daminionsocf
Sof <lue Prince of Wales in Canada, and his pro- was directqd, His Royal Higihness, or rather lis Rer Majesty. At preseet, if a e e wasnions-
w jected visit as Lord Renîfrew to the United advisers, may have cominitted oversights «or mis- brated lin England and the divorce tc piace in
s States, strikes us as being in very bad taste, te takes is perfectly possible, and more than proba. Scotland, the divorce had full operation ln Scot-
d say the least ; whilst it is with pain tlat wvae no- ble. But we say it with confidence that studied land but nole in England, and the parties still re-

d it mained husband and wife on one side of the Tweedtcee hat soue eihers even the Catiiolie par- insut" wirasever offered by te Prince eiterto er separted n tht tier
hi tion of that press, seem ta look upon it as intuîîs- Protestant or ta Catholc ; that as a gentleman migbt lawfully marry again, sud tUeur ochildren
e benît upon thni te prove their affection to their lie would uot knowingy insuilt any one ; and that would lie legitimate in Scotland, but bastards in
e rand to their State, by insdulging in stupuid the eminent statesnen by hoin lue is surrounded Engl . Thatt wts an anomaly most lisrepuîtable

: irades aainst te heir apparent t the Brilisit and guided vere not so unminiul tof' their Roy- I e a of the United Kigdom. The cuse to,iii'pidtts f bihorefdrrod pnuviddthtUaswhen a sentence ot
n brne. anal sneeriig ai thue h:ors which he aI nistress' ionour, or of their own interests, as divorce was dulv pronoi..aced, proper caution being
s receives froin hiemother's subjects in Canada, ta offet irtîful insutîr te any of Ier Majesty's taken to guard.against collusion or fraud, it should
t as reunnauîts of an absurd, and by enlightenedsubjects. . be operative ail over the world. To introduîce that
t Yankees, dic;arded feuilalisii. enactinent ther was a previous clause which pro-
O Whether after ail oîur neiglîbors have gained an-iy tectl tie Scotch Courts against collusion andll NE is thetille ofaery in- fraud. At present tic Scotch Courts tuok cogîîiz-- thing by substitutiig lor ihe principle ofI honor îerestîîg, and veil vritten brochure, publishîed at ance of cases of divorce if hbe parties badi bcen re-
Swhichi was the essence, or life's breali ofI "ion- sident il Scotiand 40 days, which induced people totiens avluî:Iu is [lt' bausiCincinuati, as ali exposition ef the Napoloontog eSctiu te tse r ria nI i a
h daliîim," that " snartiess"m nbusiness transac- Ig The auther's name is nuot give ; but hua artScotta dfrom otber countries, and t e was

as it s the vital Irinci- forims a very correct appreciation froin a Calho- divorce te hiicli they were net entitîed elsos ere.pIe f tlheir actual system, is a moaot question. -- lic point of viewa of tche nerits of the French Agaiu, the Scotch Courts claimed s right o juris-
s. We bave our own opinions on the subject, as our Emperor, and the lprobable restîlts ol his Italian diction which was called ratione torignis. il a
: ieiglhbors Lave tlueir opinions ; and ic iay be polic Scotebtman bor went into another country and
S erinitted to believe that the old feudal gentle- abandoned his native land, acquiring a domicile

-r roche h To the present Etperor, toLouis Napoteon, elsewereI the Scotch Conits said the had arighta Imlan sans peur et s as reproche aioso mote more than t any other prince in Europe, are all with respect ta him ta enforce the la of d vorce,ras "noblesse oblge, ias quite as high a type tthe calainities which now afflict the Holy Father althongh i remained domiciled in a foreigu coun-
, a humitanxity as the modern Yankee speculator- dîrectly attributable. B' his unprovoked attack try, raione origns. Tiat seemed te him te be ver'

as le t caler in wooden megs, or as the arib . tis vo at unreasonable, and contrary to ail principle, because
ýn smart einlhor in ew Yteor s C hey .•utia sapast tervltoaythe law of divorce oughtL to beeadministered i ha n i iYa pirit lm Italy, and the active assistance by iiti tribeunias of the country where the parties wereand loyaity, and old-world allegiance to the rendered te Garibaldi, lue lias broughlt about a domiciled and ivhere they were known. Buit the
g ing, mn>' be ver>' foolish, and tise mo f Go- condition of affairs un he Italian Penmnsula which elistinug state of things necessarily led ta uncer-t hhan nay have done wisely is dîscarding them the Catholic cannot but contemplate with grief, tainty and even to frauîd. If a Scotchmia lied left
d for the worship of theI" Al-inghty Dollar, thn aol aor t utre ntnpwia: wLui N-is mcountry and acquired a domicile clsewhere,d M olar;"and alari for fle future ; and ti cl Louis Na- h lie d o>' te teturu ta SctaudtI t recoer i i
s yet as are challenge not the propriety of the poleoni is far too keein-sighited not te have anuî- donicile iere, and tien he uas entitied te a disorcee amnmon religion whicih universally obtains in capated 'hen be caomnenced his famogus Cam- 's if ho bad never crossed the Tweed.
t 'e United States, we see not iwy we, the con- paign against Austria fer an " Iea." Net that

tentied, even if besotted subjects of hereditary .g giis uti ora lI." Ltt
tmnarche-eu ia hettalsbe tte heetry e aotild attribute to hai iil-swill against il e In cur last, repiymîuîg te saine kind friends, iwe
- a. cya 7 9 Pope, or any design te extirpate the Cathoelic observeîi that ii aras a itogi ther beyeîd eut prr-

f indiu!gence of our own peculiar Osuperstitons. Faits. On the contrary, we believie Ihat t'he vicle d ana bet erdiondur ant-

s T h e r e s a I s e, a v e ina a by f l u t dsh ' t a a - E m p e ro r w o u l d m o s t w illin g ly m a i n ta in t h a t t sai a l v e c rt i ne t n dio aras- ,o c it e

sey " sneobbishl," in the comunys of many of our tFait if in relate il weuld support hit, and cettain general ruies or principles, by wivich
Yuskee cotem oraries u onslie Prince of t ale strengthten bis dynas'. We suspect hum ai ne Catholics shouild he guimded it Iheir support of
.r.epor u design te persecute Pius IX., or <o drive him candidates, aed political parties.foi- there is fully as inuch of the genuine into exile. On the contrary, we believe that he iues s cn parte

.$fluntky" or "lred plush" spirit mn him who as- wolWansronhh o ihaletra len-as somreti:nes mnay happen--an mndivi-
sumeat o rt serilu i seas lainurrounptse Pape i externaldual is identified with a party, as George Brownsuss tisat igli birtîli gnecal>' makes lis posses- mnarks ai apleedor andi respect, pravidcd iliat, i dntfXliits eree deineîc pau>
!ter denicient in moral or intellectual qualities, as Inrsolpedradrepcpoie ht is identinied withi the extrem eoratic Party- . .a.c t stript of al independent power, the Sovereign of le Protestants of Uppor Canada, une na>iltere is lin him hn rwrites as if all princes, as if Pontiff would consent te beconme Louis Napio- theu, and li such cases, dear at h e ind mv'dual
ail scions of the aristocracy, wiere îpso facto, leon's First Minister of Publue Worship, and to an atraint sue latter as a rersntaivedunan,
learied and virtuous. The iflunky" is essen- manag L e affaira ef the Church lu docile cui- tanîring teate as a rle tive man,
tially a sycophlant or "l toad-eater," and all sy- j ,te afir fth - m ndoiecon lay aply his namie as a collective namne for fihe
tolihantsare"lu "kies." There are s coa han plance ah te insprations cf the head o the party of vitich he is the leader, or promntuentu a P French Empire. This we believe t be the bnenier. 1In tisis seese il -i aiosiimpossible teor " toad-eater" to the mob as well as te the truc Napoeonuc " Idea -" it is for this thai inua s sensequtis aot pol
prince ; and the fawner upon deiaoggueisu, the Louis Napoleon keep a Frencit garrisonî lu alcuss any political question without persona
servile caterer to its imnpure appetites, s, toussy R foltn I h a rncicrrrs nallusions ; but personalities are to bie condemnnedsbevleaeertaasco tsm'pue a tte sr ta Sa' Rome ;for tuis tiat le wantonoy attacked Aius- tien only when they dealovth lhe private hie oftde least, as confenpliblc as the ivrecibsersepan- tria, and that lie noi fomente srevlutuen n cyiai' te public man ; his public eacts as a legislator ormens 1)lea ttlth>' lsus cioftise crevned libertine. IL iste Ibis thai ail bis pelicy itou tendet i nce as a ininister arc public preperty', anJdue legitu-
The former class of sycophants, toad-eaters, or the day he mounted the Imierial throne. To ate suabijet arfre discussion ; and exereg
" Bunklies" swarm in the United States. and an - aesujcsf redscson adee cism

i-tturupu usso ar e in ite Unio Stebe asuren make of the Pope a pliant tool, by making luin thi. riglît upon Mr. George Brown's public acts,unscnupuleus set aofoelous tise>'are tale tesure dependeet upan Freet-lu proetiou agalusi eat"cnuieiaigl n'tsih n i i
For thet fact is-that, of the stories, anec- luien, sîirred up, and encuragoed by Fruain ie- weican uinstainersa tat heoand l hi
deeor amusing incidents, respecting the Prince utosreIp n norgdb r nm- political friends, deserve .to encouniter thle con-or a g d c trigues andI Imperial piedges-tbis are say is thie stant anti srenaous opposition cf'ever>'Cacluoiaof Waiks wu'liclh we ind i c the columns of the " Idea" ofLouis Napoleon ; failing in uwhici the vot an trncer

press of the Uited States, nint-tenthss at the will not hesitate te deal slhî Plus IX , as)ois " a rater in the Province.

very lowvest comiputation-to use the mildest - wcseriite mied iitt .as his "l What are called the Rouges of Lower Can-
orm of ex ression-are untitieated lies. The decessor l the Empire dealt with anether ada," said George Brown sometime ago, "are

aM Pope who deemned it his duty t obey God ratier a rl alls'" B h Ro f
Prince is simply a thorougi-bred, highly educat- than mon. our natua reies. n utth e u s of
ed, unaflected young gentleman--(wvere there a In this judging Louis Napolen ave do hlC. i Lower Canada are itIhber intiaterienies of the
:îmere honorable title ie should apply it ta him) .npejesmice, for ire juigo bina bi-anîeaodunîs. Catholic Church, and her institutions ; the party
- strictly brought up by a virtuous mother, and o-le inasihe boats etie I bepyî ofwbis u»i<," - s c rhich they are the " natural alles"
fifly cognisant of whbat heowes tthimselfand -mustbe tlue " t iatural" enemies of the Cathobc

.i ga aund the leir of his uncle's principles. Now, he U Lo C
mitat ho cres te others. We do not set him " mon onde" was the "child of thie ievolution," ve at lertina pper or in .owerC anada. The
upl eithier as a modlet of superhumnan virtue, or .as hc a h hl fdm es c s very tact that these Rougces are looked upon
ait intellectual prodigy ;ai vue do challenue for micis as lie rhild ai dcmagogueism, mnich aas favorably by George Brown is ample reason foramimueae redig fo gd ate, god ca ene forie chld of infidelity, which was lie child of the Catholics to repudiate them and their policy;imun the saune credut for gond taste, geeci sense, devil. Titis is the bock of te genou atien eoaf tttsa aeIaeotnsid r a'h s
adt] a cood heart-(qualities which in Canada b eiLouis iNapleen.ffor ofi tis as we eiave often said, e may ie as-
li" exhibited lu an eminent degree)-that we sure with the certainty offill. That Élhe po -
would challenge for any ethber well educated cal party, that the publie men ofi wmain George
youig gentlemnan naking his first entry mto pub- DivORez LAWs.-One singular consequence Bron can speak well, or of whose policyl the
li life, and against wiomis not even calumn> can of thie existing marriage laws of the Britisi Clear-Grit chieftainapproves, are our - naturai"
breathe a wlisper. Tiis is ail that we claim Empire was strongly brought to ligit in a recent enemîes-and, if professediy Cathohec, are trait-
for our Prince ; and claiming this, we protest debate in the lieuse of' Lords. The Lord crs to their Church and to lheir God.
energetically against the ionstrous fictions of Chancellor, in arguumg for the necessity of amend- Irish Catholics especiay have good cause te
the Uinited States press. Weil would il he for ing the marriage laiws ioffile United Kingdom, know somuething of these same Canadian Rouges,
the future of the great Republic, if one-tetith pointed out that, as those laws now stood, a inan the " naturel allies" of the Protestant Reforun-
part of its young men, ere oe-balf as higly might legally have two vives-one in Englandair aof Upper Canada. Ifl there te amongs
eilicated, ai- endoed witht thSe Same high imoral south of the Tweed, another >0 Scotland north Frouai Canadiaus any who enteraun bitter pro-
iniciples, as is our youthful Prince. of the Tweed-a Scotch wite and an Englsti Judices against the Cathuolics of Ireland, and who

Were the President of the United States te wife, of whom the children would e legitiiuate have never missed an opportunity te insult and
visit Canada, we would receive biamwit all the in Scotland and basiards in Enland, or vice injure them, it is anongst te Rouges that those
honors due ta tigh civil fuictionary. If lie versa, bastards in Scotiauîd and legituunate in igoîs aud nubaul ctlumniators nust be chiefly
huked dancing, we mould try and give him plenty England - looked for.
of dancing; if he liked music, we would do our "At preset if a marnu•ge •as celebrnîcd il. Eeg-
best to gratIfy iis taute for music ; and if' te ap- land and the divorce took place lu Scottand"-satd STATISTtCS OF ILLEGITIMACT UN SCOTLAND.
proved hiiself invariably and universally courte- the Lord Chancellor-" the Divorce had rll opera- -The North British .Re:iew relates an amus-
ous, ire would not, to say the least, repay his tion lu Scotlund but none in England, and the par- irng story in evidence of ftie snscnsibility of the
courtesy by rudeness, or make him tie subject ofa ies etilreuine hsbanand wi'e on onside o Scotch Protestant mind to facts, when thosesUte Tweed thougi tshe>' meru sepanace-d an the ailler. hPrtsatmit tacavinhae
inendacious, and disparaging cnmineuts. The They inight lawfully iarry agaiu, and thel childuen fiacts inltahe against a preconceived theory.-
political crder ahitch le avould represent te us would b legitimate in Scotlýand, buis bastards i Eng- The theory is ihiat, in virtuie of their ultra-Pro-
inigit tue douit not be acceptable te m'ny ; but i Jand.'l testantism, the Scotch opeasantry are honorably
wie would not on that account turn htn or his TThis, thougli an anomal$' and a striking result distinguihedl for thteir inoralitv. Noir statistics
oalice cio ridicule. . of the evils that flow frein liuman iuinterference prove tc very reverse. and declare vith all the

Anid :rnî;uloy ave wvould îlot attemTpt te excite rwilh tise unaltermble laiw ef Christ " Une uwilu, solemnmry of figures, <bat la propoertuon te theur
arîiist imî lie religmous er politucaI aeunnosities onîe auJ forev'e"--has no' doubt ils advantrages nuumbers, <lhe uiegititînale birthts timongst thbO-
et ainy'pîrtionu of our mnîuad population. We for tise gentienamn hLas puroperty lin both see pIe of Scoland are lu exce'ss of <hase uf almocst
woauill ioi remnind lise lnsbu Cathohies of tise liaci, leis ai <lue IJnîted Kingdomn, since it etnables any- known ciavilised rcommunity. Undaunted,
tihxt il' thi're Ue a ceunît>' on the face ai lise earths ihîn to keeî, a Scetach mife for the shootîing seua. -however, b>' the forunidable arra' of unumerals,

se'ure tie>' have been systcematia y revile, per- son commeuncemg on the 12îih o? August, and atu lihe .slibrn chamrpionu ai Purtitaneorality' ex-
secultd il tretd as Heloets, il s the U. Sîates. English uvule fer the' Lcondonî seasont. It sis by cla'ied-Thtis eut>'lyuroves Élue unîreliabienuess
WAm moul net remuind themn ai convsents sackedi ne mreans uncommoneî to sec Auîglicans changu of staitistscs, but not thue avant e? chastit>' amngst

andî burned], et chsurchses desecrated, ci priests itheir roelguon awhen tise>' cross the 'Twe-ed, andI theu peple wnhose birthîs, deaths anti marr'nges
tîrretd andi feathered, antia ofi theaie Louisv'iIle tihough Epiacop alians in Emugauîd ta hecomeu thoase nstatistics prefess ta record, la scome su-cii
ricts-viierein, accordiug ta an artice lime Presbyîenuans lu Scotlanud. Sa aise b>' thie mar.. spirlt ave aspect wvill be neceivedi the followning
Boston Plot et lthe Stis insi., "mou and aromen rnage liws as actually existinîg, a pluraili>' ai figures bearing apon the same subject, whiichs we
weore butcheîred un cold blood-our people wer wie as awell as ai religons, is a luxuîry~l itichî cip tram a ate nunber ai [lue London Times:t-
obhuged to fiee the cil>' to preserve thecir lires i the ruih may' indlge. The sailor b> a botunti- "Freom thue Report ofthe Scotch Registrar Ceneala

ave ve ,, ca fuittl"tecsrralmil t ei provision et ntature is said "la lias-e a vife lu Por the second quarter o? the jean 1860, 1t appears
btunt isouses" winichi, accordiug te eut coemipo- every- part ;" anti by> tise indulgence ai tit. Br-itishs tUe populioin ofSeoîlaand 13 3,152,478. O? tic cid-
ratry, " stlill remiaic ta mark lthe scenes et blood, Legisatuîre, tise modern Enghush geutleman if lie -dren bhrn lu Scoinnd during lise quarter, 2,494 vwee
aud te record the ansenities which Irishs Papists te riais enough to afferd thte luxury', an have illegitimate,86.8 pert cent cf sUe whoele number bon

ina ' cspe t ( ua ise itauî S eNts r e tc u on t legal v e ta grace lis shîootuug oauge k <le or ont e n-erery' 11. le Englaed in tUe latesitre-
hlitenued cutizens af tise QUnited States. Ne; Western Hughiands, and anothter er English tife tutu (1858) tise proportion vas less b>' a fourth. lu
if we receired hlm ai ail, it mouldi bme wnith honor fte de the honcurs of htis London salon. Tfnis the Northern, and North-western divisions a? Seot-
and respect ; and wita our gutat, une woeuldi ai- la eue of <Le moast strikiug features et British at iapootosmr u . u . e et

iearv no sc cod t te to jar v u on mi t h c harmo Divorce or Adiery' a s thit ae bave yet met of tUe births ; lu the Seuti-wrestern, wich includes-
car, e dscrdat ota t jt spis tsabane-mu. Tie fomg are the remarks ai the tise great manufactrig sud mining conciles, cul>'

ny' withu which are woeuld entions-r ta regale him- Lord Ohancellor on this subject, arwhlic e copy' .. e et;bti U -Sutir u U ot
lIt is thas <liai are understanti tise bars of hospi- from îLe Londen Times:-- e.3erent;btmte otenadteNrh
t ahity anti af Chrtistian charlnity atr ounties where the population lu chiefi>y en-

CoNJUGAL ieRoas <ScoTLAND) lirLL.-Their lard- gaged in agricultural purseits, the proportion of the
thhe Prmne, we tare indicatedi one ta whici ahips proceeded ta consider the Commons' ameud- illegitimate was 12.2 and 13.7 pet cent respectisely."

.h rne ebv nictdoet hc sments in this Bill. prcn epciey"
Catholsc journalists we deemed it our duty to The Lord Chancellor said that, notwithstanding These figures are very significant. They show
give a particular refutation. We repent it there- Lis great inclination at all times ta agree to any that, not only is the proportion of illegitimate
fore for the benefit.of our Catholic cotempora- ameudments iwhich the Commons migbt propose in births in Scotland greatly in excess-by moreI wlo maltinet re uapearihtsly su k illBus sont dow a t aie, ho deenied it bis dulyt>'ta ibt<a t
ries, who would not we hope wilfullad know- isethoi rloidsiipta disageee ith the al than a fourth-of that in En-land, but tat the
ingly give circulation to a lie-that it is false amendments in this Bill. Those amendmente con- greatest numnber of sucb. births occur, not wihere
tiat the Prince of Wales bas reated the Ca- sisted lin altogether omitting tvo clauses from the at firt one might have expected, in the great ma-


